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Abstract: TheFlame retardantcy polyethylene (PE) matrix composites were prepared by twin-screw extruder,
WithHydromagnesite (HM) and Mg (OH)2As theflame retardants.The flame retardant properties and mechanism
ofHM-Mg (OH)2/pe Flame retardant composites were investigated by limited oxygen index (LOI),Vertical buring
Test (UL-94),Cone calorimetric Test (CCT) and universal tensile test.The thermal decomposition behavior of

HM-MG (OH)2/pe flame RetardantComposites was studied by Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA).The resultsShow
thisis, theflame retardant in appropriate proportionsofhmandMg (OH) 2decomposes inThe combustion tempera-ture
range which leads to a better flame.In the premise of the same LOI and tensile strength, the cost of</b112>

PE Composite with synergistic flame retardant decreases significantly with Mg (OH) 2asflame retardant alone.The
ineffective even negative decomposition of HM reducesin the synergistic flame,/b13> and theInhibi

Tory effect on the decomposition by thePE matrix with HM under high temperature is retained,At thesametime,a
HeJunjie, CHENG Yu,ZHANG Xin,et al performance and decomposition behavior of HYDROMAGNESITE-MG

(OH) 2synergistic polyethylene flame retardant composites[j].Acta materiae Compositae sinica,2017,(a):2674-2680 (in
Chinese).

Relatively stable scaly protective 1 ayer F orms i n the combustion region surface, in adition, the total lost mass of
SYNEr

Thegistic Flame Composite is higher.With those variety of factors, the flame retardancy effect of the synergistic
flame Composite is higher.The HM-MG (OH2)/pe flame retardant Composites pass the UL-94 Vb13>-0rating with LOI
valueof28%, and the tensile strength reaches 8 mpawhen mass ratio of HM to Mg (OH<b20>) 2is1:2 with 60wt%
loading.
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Brucite(hydromagnesite,HM)is a magnesiumMinerals,The main ingredient of the is hydrated alkali magnesium
carbonate.HMmineral pluswork Simple,In recent yearsthe application ofHMis increasing,main[to apply domain for
preparation of Magnesia,Basic Magnesium carbonate, etc.,additionallyreport pointto,HMhas a wide application in the
field of fire-retardantforeground[1-3].

HMThe fire-retardant mechanism of andMg (OH)similar[4-5],HMthe ability to release water and under thermal
actionC02,these decompositionrelease process can absorb a lot of heat, toreduce flame retardant polymersmaterial
surface flame temperature,Delaying its degradation or making it difficult to burn;sameWhen the water vapor
andCO2can override Flames,Burn downarea combustible gas and oxygen concentrations;also decompose
remainingmgco3,,Mg (OH)andMgOetc can be on polymer surfacetoform a heat transfer barrier layer,block continuation
of polymer matrixso-
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lution[6-7.But related research also indicates that,HMflame Retardantless efficient,and high proportionofHMbound to
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cause polymer materialsthe mechanical properties of the material drop significantly[8-9].
HMfire Retardant as a flame retardant is relatively low,is largelevel is duetoHMdecomposition temperature is too

low cause of,can taketheMg (OH) vs)HMDuplicate,usestheHM-Mg (OH)Composite blockingTheSynergy in the
decomposition of the fuel agent,get lower cost,performanceis more OKHM-Mg (OH)co-polyethylene(PE))Flame
Retardant composite.

1. Experimental materials and methods
1.1 Raw Material

HM,sizeDisTen^m,Jiangsu Sibeli new material hasLimited Company;polyethylene, ⑻ s,Lanzhou
Petrochemical;Mg(offi2,granularity$ to [*]5jum,Shandong Dongying Ocean Chemical Co., Ltd..

1.2 hm-mg (OH)2CollaborationPEPreparation of flame retardant composites

willHMandMg (OH)follows the table1proportional towith,mix evenly in high speed mixer and sift,madeHM-Mg
(OH)Composite flame retardant.

Double screw extruder(haakepolylabOS,beautyThermo Fisher Technology Co., Ltd.)Preparation of flame retardant
quality fractionsto $wt%and@WT%Fire-retardant forPEComposite,Extrusion temperaturedegrees165~175°C,rotate
Speedr/min.with Huck miniinjection molding machine(haakeminijet,United States Thermo Fisher Technology
publicDivisionon175C,%MPainjection molded into standard test under injection pressurespline.

tests and representations
thermogravimetric Analysis(Thermalgravimetricanalysis,TGA):take

approx5~tenmgsamples,withNetzschTG209F1Hot-weight Analyzer,with10°c/minThe speed of the is from room
temperatureUptoi-C,to test the thermal weightlessness of the sample in an air atmospherebehavior.

Limit Oxygen index:FollowtheGB/t2406 2-2009[1.]Enterline,Using Oxygen Index Analyzer(HC-2type,Nanjing
JiangningDistrict,Instrument factory)test specimen limit Oxygen index.

Vertical Combustion:FollowtheGB/t2048-2008[all],miningwith vertical combustion tester(czf-3type,Nanjing
Jiangning DistrictAnalysisinstrument factory)test specimen vertical combustion performance.

extrude Performance:FollowtheGB/t1040.1-2006[] on,,using Universal Mechanics test
machine(CMT5504type,Thinktwice about ShenzhenMaterial Test Co., Ltd.testspecimen tensile Properties.

Conecalorimeter:ReferenceISO56601[[],sample size$MMX+MMX3mm,Thermal radiation intensity
isKW/m2,using conecalorimeter(FTT,United Kingdom Tensilica (G)) testtry-like burning behavior.

2. Results and discussions
2.1 HM-Mgoh)decomposition behavior of composite flame retardants

diagram1isHM,Mg (OH)andHM--Mg (OH)ComplexHeat-heavy curve of flame retardant in air.from Diagram1
(a)can seeout,,Two inorganic compounds have a significant weightlessness in the heating process,whereMg
(OH)in305~421Cconcentration weightlessness between: 4;andHMThe thermal weightlessness of is mainly divided into
three stages:in191~352Cweightlessness2%;in the352~492Cweightlessness33%in492~Cweightlessness46%.when8 ⑻
CHMweightlessnessTotal comparedtoMg(OH)High8,VisibleHMasfire retardant not only releases moreflammability
during combustion

diagram1Brucite(HM),MG(0H) 2 (a)andbrucite-Mg(0id2Composite
Flame Retardant(b)Hot-weight curves for(warming rate10°c/min,room temperature ~800°C,Air）
Fig.1Thermal Gravimetric analysis Curves of Hydromagnesite
(HM),MG (0H) 2 (a) and NM-mg (0n) 2synergistic fame
Retardant (b) (100c/min,room temperature-800°c,Air)
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gas to suppress the occurrence of combustion,and the temperature range of the effect is morewide.butHMstart
decomposition temperature low,191~352CintervalStructural water released within is easy to create as a polymer flame
retardantChengki Body Foaming,but may increase polymer contact with airArea,accelerating burn
occurrence[[],andHMin352~492CThe primary decomposition of the is that the decomposition release is higher
thantheHM,but dividedbySolution Temperature comparisonMg(0H)slightly higher,its flame retardant validity may be
affected byto affect.to improveThe fire-retardant effects of theHM,can beHMwithMg (0H)Duplicate,ToAdjust the
composite flame retardant by mixing proportionsdecomposition features,play a synergistic effect.

from Diagram1 (b)to see,decomposition behavior of complex flame retardantscombined withHM
andMg(0H)Decomposition characteristics of two components,Subdo not190~310°c,310~[* *
[],"[]]420°c,420~460°c,460~530°Cand570~660°Cappears5a different interpretationput
stage,where310~420Cand420~460°Cat theshouldHMandMg (0H)Primary decomposition of,Two decomposition peaks
to each otherThecoincide to form Shuangfeng.willHMvsMg(0H)forte as flame retardant
Agent,to reducetheMg(0H)2blocking caused by mass decomposition in cryogenic zonesflame Retardant effect
lower,also extend flame retardant in3 0 0~4 50°Ctime for the continuous release of the fuel-free body in the
scope,inWhen a polymer burns, take more heat.,Postpone burningdevelopment.

2.2 hm-mg (OH)2CollaborationPEdecomposition of flame retardant compositesbehavior

diagram2isHM-Mg(0H)CollaborationPEFlame Retardant compositeHM,MH,HM1MH1andPEin an atmosphere
ofTen°c/mINrises from room temperature to800CHot-weight curves for.can look at goto,Mg(0H)Flame
RetardantPEThe decomposition of composites is divided into twophase,First in3h°cin composite
whenMg(0H)startdecompose to release water vapor and403CPeak near,this decompositionTheprocedure can suppress
the composite when it is litPEBurnBurn effect.withMg(0H)flame-retardantPECompositesMg(0H)explode near
complete,Composite'sPEstartaccelerated decomposition and combustion,total decomposition speed slightly lower
quicklyl,on442CPeak near.Mg(0H)flame retardantPEcomplexcomposite material decomposition
processMg(0H)flame-retardantPEComposite materialmaterial decomposition start decomposition temperature
lower,Only191~352CTolose thequality9%,This decomposition process is in the suppression matrixThe effect of
material combustion is limited,actually compositematerialWeightlessness in this phase is higher than in
compositesHMtheory weightlessness792%[?],may be duetoHMdecomposition causes composite
tablesurfacefoaming,Increasing and constantly updatingPEContact Air
interfacepromotesPEDecomposition.on385~425Cscope,HMblockingburn compositesHMstart decomposition,and on the
decompositionlevelEndof paragraph,composite decomposition release rate compared to this phase peak

400temperature/"C"diagram2Brucite-mg (0II) 2synergistic polyethylene flame retardant composites
Thermal weightlessness curve(warming rate10°c/min,room temperature ~800°C,Air)
Fig.2Thermal Gravimetric analysis Curves of hydromagnesite-

Mg (0H) 2Synergistic Flame Retardant polyethylene composites
(10°c/min,room temperature-800°c,Air)

value dropped significantly,in425°Cdecreases the thermal weightlessness rate of compositesto%/min3,,,andthen
goto thePEbreak-maindecomposition speed up phase,and Composite inPEexplode peakvalue temperature
comparisonMg(OH)2flame retardant composite improved10C,visible,HMIn addition to being able to produce difficult
gas body blocking combustion occursoutside,its decomposition phased product toPEThe decomposition of can alsotake
the_inhibition[]].compared toHMFire-retardantPEcomposite,HM1MH1Co-PEflame-retardant Composites
in191~352CZero weight loss between only6 4%,also divided by after the flame retardant has been
decomposedinterpretation drop rate significantly decrease,PEPeak decomposition temperature of in_Stepincrease
reach462C.visibleHMvsMg (OH)with goodsynergisticflame Retardant,to reduce composite at low temperature
areaInvalid decomposition,can also be retainedHMDecomposition products toPEdecomposeinhibition.
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2.3 HM-Mg (OH)2CollaborationPEFlame Retardant composite heat releaserate

diagram3isHM-Mg (OH)CollaborationPEFlame Retardant compositeHM,MH,HM1MH1andPEhot-release in cone
calorimetrydrop rate(HeatreleaseRate,HRR)and Total heat release(totalheatrelease,THR)over time curve,tablethe2is the
corresponding data for the cone thermal curve.combined with a chart to seeout,add flame retardant composites
compared to purePEup548.3KW/m2The peak heat release rate is significantly lower
for.where,HMflame-retardantPEcomposites withMg (OH)flame retardantPEcompoundMaterialaMaximum hot release
ratepkhrrl (PeakHeat releaserate1are allikW/m2Around,butHMFire-retardantPEPeak heat release of composite material
appears earlier,its lightingtime(time toignition,TTI)-only3s,compared to purePE5smore advanced.This may be due to a
cone calorimeter testwith a inHMstart decomposition at lower temperature,Explode releasegas causesPEMatrix
Foaming Volume expansion,Expansive materialsThe surface is exposed earlier. The spark ignition device of the cone
calorimeter from theis lit.[].]purePEdue to low temperature decomposition gas less,anti-andTTIlonger.Mg (OH)flame
retardant compositesTTIlong upto S,This may be the same asMg (OH)The low temperature stability of
hasclosed.HM1MH1Composite Fire-retardantPEComposite duetoHMcontainsless,burn time comparedtoHMflame
retardant composites extended toTens,and itsPKHRR1is onlyA 5.KW//m2,for several duplicatematerial lowest.Mg
(OH)flame retardantPEThermal release of compositesThecurve is more like a top-leaning trapezoid,Its second largest
hotrelease rate peakPKHRR2(PeakHeatreleaseRate2)not obvious,HMflame retardant composites
andHM1MH1Fire-retardantPECompositeHRRThecurve is similartoMShape,reference The in the hot-weight test

Areduction in the rate of weightlessness of composite materials after the decomposition of the flame
retardants,MThe heat release peaks may be generated byHMThe decomposition product suppresses thePEThe results of
matrix decomposition.bothpkhrr2are lower than theirpkhrr1,HM1MH1Fire-retardantPECompositepkhrr2more low,is
only113.5kw/m2.compareThe total amount of heat released by the to see,The addition of a flame retardant significantly
reducestheTotal amount of heat released by the pre-3⑻ seconds material,whereHM1MH1Fire-retardantPEComposite
Minimum,is only1mj/m2,compared to purePE6mj/m2drastically reduces1%.when irradiation,toreach600s,flame
retardant composites with purePEtheTHRGapbetween isnarrowing,This is mainly due to the flame retardant of
inorganic flameretardant mechanismdecision of,inorganic flame retardants are mainly produced by decomposition
ofnonflammablegas Suppression initial burn occurrence,But when inorganic decomposition completeafter"",""inorganic
oxides residual organic oxide high thermal conductivity,very, hard to form a good insulating layer[a],Therefore in the
cone-heat continuousHigh radiation intensity,The combustible components in the final composite are
decomposedburndown.

diagram4is threeHM-Mg(-OH) 2CollaborationPEFlame Retardant compositematerial cone weight thermal test sample
photo.visible,Test EndAfter most samples are white,almost no carbide generation,needNote,Mg(OH) 2flame Retardant
composite cone calorimeter testthe sample after forms a seemingly complete compact surface,but likeProduct Center
has a huge collapse,Description of the production of dense surface noblock surface lowerPEcontinued decomposition of
the matrix combustion[?].withHMfire-RetardantPEComposite after test render loosely crushed tableFace
status,corresponds to theworst fire-retardant effectof the three.,but brokenThe appearance of the surface may also
indicate thatHMdecomposition products andPEMatrix andthe the decomposition products form some kind of composite
structure,This structure as aThe whole was destroyed by intense irradiation at the end of the cone heat
test.a.HM1MH1Fire-retardantPEComposite presented after testScale-like surface structure with cracks,This structure
is both inthe_TodegreeToMaintain shape integrity,simultaneous sample deep decomposition productiontheRaw gas does
not gather in the center.,Causes a large surface of the protection layerproduct break,This could beHM1MH1flame
retardantPEcompositesforbetter performance in cone calorimeter test[2°],also explainsHMandMg(OH)has good synergy
in the flame retardant processAction.

2.4 HM-Mgoh)Co)PEmechanics of flame-retardant compositesperformance and flame
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retardant performance

Table3isHM-Mg()OH)CollaborationPEFlame Retardant composite
HM,MH,HM1MH1andPELimit Oxygen index for,Verticalburn performance and tensile strength data.can

see,add50wt%and60WT%flame retardant composites all have betterFire-retardant performance of,Its vertical
combustion performance is up toUL-94V-0level,Mg()OH)andHM-Mg()OH)CollaborationPEflame retardant
complexTheLimit Oxygen Index of the material in the flame retardant content is5 0wdon't% [*
*[%]]reached25%,compare to contentHMFire-retardantPEComposite High,2,,compared to purethePEincreased
8%.Mg(OH)andHM-Mg()OH)CollaborationPEThelimit Oxygen Index of flame-retardant composites inflame retardant
content?wt%is further enhanced to28%,PhaseCompare same contentHMFire RetardantPEComposite High2,Compared
to purePEincreased11%.

tensile strength display,AddHMFire-retardant forPECompositetensile strength compared to purePE3MPabig
drop,andMg(OH)Fire-retardantPEcomposite tensile strength compared to purePEincreases,to add the same amount
of,HM1MH2Fire-retardantPEcomposite withMg()OH)Flame RetardantPEPull for compositesExtended strength
is basically the same,and the tensile strength of the compositefire retardantsHMDecrease the gradually as the content
increases.overallconsideringMineral SourceHMcomparedtoMg(OH)cost Lower,onequal limit oxygen index and close
tensile strength,withHMvsMg(OH)flame retardant for reducing the cost of flame-retardant materialsGood effect.

table3Brucite-mg (OH)2mechanical properties and limit oxygen index of polyethylene flame retardant composites
Table3mechanical properties and Oxygen index of HYDROMAGNESITE-MG (OH)2synergistic flame retardant

Polyethylene composites

3. Conclusion
(1)Brucite(HM)as a flame retardant althoughMore flammable gases can be released to suppress burning of the fire

in a burn through,,but due to low initial decomposition temperature,on composite burnThe initial reaction will be
counterproductive..willHMvsMg (OH)reuse uses to decompose within a wider combustion temperature rangeto better
flame retardant,ismore thanHMuse flame retardant alonegreatly increased,and in the Limit Oxygen index and tensile
strength unchangedonpremise,flame-retardant polyethylene(PE)composite cost significantdown.

(2)whenHMandMg (OH)with a quality ratioof1:2Collaborationand the total quality of the composite is
reached?wt%when,HM-Mg (OH)CollaborationPEthe limit Oxygen index of flame retardant composites is28%,vertical
combustion level reachesUL-94V-0level,tensile strengthreach?8MPa.

(3)AlthoughHM-Mg (OH)heat loss for composite flame retardantsheavy behavior PerformanceHMandMg
(OH)individually decomposed plusand,but onHM-Mg(OH)2co-fire-retardantPEComposite,,Two kinds of flame
retardants show good synergy.HMandMg (OH)2synergistic Fire-retardant mechanism:The composite flame retardantis
lowHMThe content causes the composite to ignite the initial invalid or even negativeface decomposition reduction,But
composite flame retardants can keepHMDecomposition ProductsagainstPEinhibition of matrix high temperature
decomposition,can also burnburn area surface to form more stable and less damaging scale like protectionLayer,plus
composite flame retardant overall higher total decomposition release rate,morefactors work together,Improve the
flame-retardant effect of composites.
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